
:Decision ~Oe 

In the matter of the a~11cation of 
CQUNfi OF FEES.NQ, state of California, 
tor ~arm1t ~o construct an~ maintain 
a public higAway croasing O7.er t~e 
right of way and tra.cks of the South-
em l>acific Railroad Company a tl!s.rks 
A.venue, !lroano CountY,.C$.l1torme.. 

) 
) 
) 
) ~pplication No. 457S. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Re J. Carlin, ~ss1stant ~istr1ct ~ttor.ney, 
f or A.:n~lice.nt • 

. Barry ~. Honnessy for United states Railroa.d 
Admin1stration-Southern·Pacific· CompaDY. 

OPINION -- .... ~-~ .... 

In this application FrecnoCounty seeks permission to 

COllS:truct a erossingat grade ovor tho tracks of the Xerma.n-Al'mons. 

lino of the Southern :Pacific ·Com:p~ at M:e.rks .!.vanue. cetwGen 

Section 7, ~. 15 S., :a. 20 ~., and ~ct1on 12, :'. 16 'S., R. 

:E. :0. :B. &: X., about one mile northwest of Cs.ruthers. 

].::arks l~venue is a. north and south county road extend.-
<' 

ing practically from So point opPosit,e the southorn c1 ty limits .; 

of ~esno to :Riverda.le, near the Zings COtulty line,e ~h113 road 

has not been improved in tho past, on account of the lack of 

theerossing applied far. lraDY yea.rs a.go there was a. crossing 

at this ~o1nt. but it was fenced in by 8. =aneher to kOGp stock 

from getting on to the railroad right of way and has never been 

reoponed. 

"-. " ....... 
. :' :~; .. :~ 



~he nearest north and sou:th :road. on th~ e~st 16 
~!ezt ~V'0nue~ which runs south of tho propes ed: e::o$$:Lng tor o.tlJ.y 

two miles. To thE>. west of :rco,rks !..venue tAe noarost· through 
north and south road appears. on tho county ma~s as six miles 

distant. In the nec.r future Fresno CountY' cOlltau.plates· paving 

1~s main highways. and the north and south road to be pavod in 

this Vicinity will be Zlm ~V'enue. t:b.reG milos east of Marks 

J..venua. 

~e proposed crossing is located in a leve~. opo~ 

CO'Wltr.1. 71it.h no obstructions to the view. There is: .only· one 
re~ar train each way per day over ~his· section of the track. 

~e nearest cross ings are a'bou.t 4000 feet northwo&t at !le~ra.ska . 
~venue and about. 3960 teot southeast at Caruthers Avenue. Both 

of these roads are east and. wost roads. Thore is also a. count~ 

road parallel to, and on tho wostside of~ tho railroad from 
caruthers to :Raisin City • 

. It is recommendod that the applica.tion should be 
granted in the following form of order: 

~N'O COID:TY. having on lray 14. 19l9~ filod.. T.1th the 

COmmiseion an a:pp11cat10n for :permission to cons-tnct a public 

road croasing at gra~e across 'tho tracks of tho Southern Pacific 

Com:pany at Marks Avonue, about onG milo no-rthwest' of Caruthers" 

in the Oounty of Fresno" Sta.to ot·Ce,litorn1a.; lllld apu'b11c hear';" 

ing il..'lving 'been hold" snd 1 t a:ppearing tlu:.t the 8.P plication 

should be grante:c!; . 
IT!S b~-.::sy OED~~~ Zo.a t tho COmITY OF F:aES~O be 

an~ the same' is hereby authorized to" construct Marks ~venue at 
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grade acrose tho tracks o! thG Southern ~ac1fie Comp~, as eho~_ 
on the J:lAp attached. to- the a~:plicatic~; said e.l"oss1ng to 'be con-
structed sub j'ect to the following eonditions and. no,t otherwis·e, 

viz.: 

(l) ~e entire oxpense of constructing tile crozsing 

sb..~l 'be 'borne by tl.ppiicant. 
(2) The exponse of me1..nts.1n1~ the or~ sing thereafter 

in good and first-cla.ss condit1c:ll 1l;9 to within two (2) foet of' 

the tracks of tho Southern Pacific Company shall be 'borne by 
e.p:pJ.1cant. 

(3). ~eexpense cf maintaining the croseing therea~ter 

between the rails and for a distance of two (2) feet outsido 
thereof shall be borne by the Southern iac1f1c Company. 

·(4) Said crossing shall '00 constructod of a width 

of not less than twonty-four (24) foot, with gr~~es of approach 

not exc~eding,four (4) per cent; shall '00 protected by & suit-

ablo crossing sign, and sbAll in over.y way '00 made s~fe and 

convenient tor tho passage there over of vehicles and othor road 

traffic. 
(5) !r.c.e COxomission reservos the right 'to make such 

further orders relative to tho location, ~onstruct10l. op~rat1on, 
ca.intena.nee a.Dd l'roteo't1on of sa.id crossing !loS :to it may seem 

right a.:::d propGX', and torovokG its )lorm1ssion if, in its: 
jud~ent, the p~b~ic conveniencoand necess1ty domand sueh aotion. 
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, 
~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approvGd 

and ordered ~11ed as tha O~1n1on a~ Or~Gr of the EBilroad 
Commiez1on of the Stato of California. 

Da.ted. at San Fre.ncisco. Cs.lifo::n1o., this If!!::'·: day 
of 11ove:noer" 1919'. 
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